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CHAS. K. SPAULDING
1 \ - *

LOGGING COMPANY.
Dealers ta Oregon Pine, Ash

and Maple Lumber.

Doors,

Windows,

Mouldings I

Eave
Gutter

Lime, 
Sand, 

Cement,
'Wood 

Fibre 
■ Plaster

L A T H S , SH INGLES  
A N D  CEDAR PO ST S .

S T O R E  BU ILD IN G :
One Block East of Porter &  Larkin’s.

IN C O R P O R A T E D  IM S C A P IT A L  P AID  UP. $6 0.0 0 0

BAN K O F NEW BERG,
NEW BERG, OR EGO N.

Transacts a general banking business. Customers given 
every accommodation consistent with safe and ~ 

conservative banking business.
B O A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S

B. C. Milks, President. Chas. K. Spaulding.
J. L. H c k i n s , Vice Pres. S. L. P a r r b t t - ________
E. H. W oodward, Sec. Clarknck Butt.

J. F. Taylor.

J . C . C O LC O R D , Cashier O. O. C O U L S O N , Aast. Cashier

Local Events*
Chester Hod son arrived home 

Tuesday evening from a business 
trip to  Southern Oregon.

C. H. Eggers, who is working 
in Portland, visited at home the 
middle ot the week.

__Q. C. Carl left yesterday morn
ing for Tennessee to  attend the 
National Assembly o f the Breth
ren church. _______  ■

F. S. Hallock and family ot 
Montavilla returned home Tues
day after a short visit with 
Newberg relatives.

Local W. O. W. officers were 
elected as follows Monday night: 
D. Tall man, C. M .;L. H. Shirley, 
advisor; D. J. Gilbert, clerk; A. 
Bashaw, escort; C. B. Wilson, 
sentry; A. Baker, watchman; 
C. C. Ferguson, manager.

Neighbors and friends to the 
number ot about thirty gave 
Mrs. J. M. Rittenhousea pleas
ant surprise at her home last 
night, the occasion being her 
sixty-seventh birthday anniver
sary.

There will be no services at 
the Baptist church next Snnday 
morning on account o f the 
Memorial services at the Metho
dist church. Regular meetings 
in the evening. F. C. Stanard, 
pastor.

The committee on transpor
tation telegraphed to the S. P. 
Company yesterday evening for 
a special Newberg train of five 
coaches for June 5, Newberg day 
at the fair, train to leave here 
at seven o’clock. A one trip 
fare was asked for. v

The little town of Scholls 
across the mountain in Wash
ington county, has a ball team 
which is #enjoying an unbroken 
line of victories, in two o f which 
it led Newberg to the slaughter 
pen. Its latest is a cap sheaf—a 
game in which it defeated Hills
boro by a score ol 11 to 3.

Wanted—A good
horse. H. J. Minthom.

driving

Wood Choppers Wanted

To cut 150 cords of oak wood 
near Carlton, Oregon. Address 

L. H. Baker, 
Gaston, Oregon.

------------ W an t a  R i e s t f _________

I f  you want to buy a telephone 
why not buy the best? The 
Stromberg Carlson will surely 
give satisfaction. For sale by 

S. A. M i i .l s .

For a full and complete line of 
all kinds o f agate bowls, pans, 
nappies, pitchers, roasters and 
jardinieres, go to the Valley, 
Tea & China Co.

F or sale, house and three acres 
o f land. H. J. Min thorn.

Three things we are proud o f in 
Walk Over Shoes—good styles, 
good wearers and good sellers. 
Porter & Larkin.

It is cheaper to send your 
work to a laundry and have it 
done right, than to try to do it 
yourself, and have that dirty, 
yellowish tinge to vour clothes. 
Try it. Both phones. Baldwin 
& Pressnall.

Wanted to Exchange

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NEWBERG
N a W B E I i a ,  O R E G O N .

Capital Stock,
Stockholders’ Responsibility,

$a5.«x>
$50,000

o u r  p o l i c y :

Conservatism and strict attention to all business entrust
ed to us. We solicit your business whether it is large or 
small. Correspondence Invited. «*•-»■ *

Let ns furnish yon with one of our Home Saving» 
Banks. It will help you to save your money. $1.00 starts 
a Savings Account and earns 3 or 4 per cent.

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S :

ID.
M. V
Dt. H. A . i
Henry Milk 
Maynard Redmond

A . Nckoo 
Th ornai Pane* 
C W  I -arici»
A . R. Milk
N .C

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I have matte arrangements 

again this season for the ex
clusive sale in Newberg of

Swetland’s' Ice Cream
Thin fnmoun dnllnncy hao stood tho toot for 

17 yoaro with a constantly Increasing solo. So- 
yond oil question It la tho REST and PURESV  
Ice Cream and hao won a reputation as ‘ ‘The loo 
eroam of Ooallty." Served at our fountain and 
In our cosy lea eroam Parlor. Spoelal prlooo 

----------  fa *  plonlco and aoo lalo. . ___■_________ \

Clara—You don’t mean to  say 
that at fifty he is making love to  
you. Isn’t that rather young
for an old man? — ± -----

Maud—Yes. But he is the 
most precocious old man I have 
ever met.

TT

C. B. Wilson.

Lewis and Centennial

China and glass-ware of all 
kinds also—teas, coffees, spices, 
extracts and baking powder for 
eggs at

Valley Tea & China Co.

Saturday, August 12, has been 
selected as Aeronautic Day.

Missouri Day has been 
changed from August 17 to 
September 14. Governor Joseph 
W. F.olk o f the "Show M e" state 
will attend.

Colorade will have a building 
at the Exposition. The struc
ture is now well under way and 
will be completed by June 1. 
While small, it is one o f the most 
attractive o f the state buildings.

Tw o new concessions are an
nounced for the Trail—the Old 
Southern Plantation and the 
Mirror Maze. Work upon this 
amusement thoroughfare is pro
gressing favorably and all the 
concessions will be ready to re 
ceive the public before opening 
day. •

Fourteen organ recitals will be 
held in the Auditorium between 
June 10 and September 30. All 
recitals will be given at night, 
and will be arranged by Profes
sor H. W. Goodrich, organist of 
St. David’s • Episcopal church. 
Prominent organists will parti
cipate.

Four governors will speak at 
the exercises in the Anditorium 
on June 10, which has been set 
aside by the Exposition manage
ment as Traveling Men’s Day. 
The governors are George E. 
Chamberlain o f Oregon, Albert 
E. Mead of Washington, Frank 
R. Gooding o f Idaho and George 
C. Pardee o f California.

Mhrriage Licenses.
Clara A. Heater 18 to Melvin H. 

David 28.
Mary Jenson 42 to Nels Ander

son 54.
Maud M. Sample 20 to C. F. 

Murdock 22.

Hot Weather Piles. - 
Persons afflicted with Piles should 

be careful at this season of the 
year. Hot weather and bad drink
ing water contribute to the con
ditions which make Piles more 
painful and dangerous. DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve stops the pain, 
draws out the soreness and cures. 
Get the genuine, hearing the name 
of E. C. DeWitt & Co. F. H. 
Caldwell & Co.

"One half o f the w orld ’s hap
piness is solved when a  person 
learns to  mind his ow n busi
ness.”

"Yes; but it ’s the other 1 half 
th a tca u ses  the m ost trouble.”  —.

"W h a t’s th at?”
"G etting other people to ’mind 

theirs.”

A  Positive Necessity.
Having to ’ay upon my bed for 

14 days from a severely bruised 
leg, I only found relief when I 
used a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. I can cheerfully recom
mend it as the best medicine for 
bruises ever sent to the afflicted. 
It has now become a positive 
necessity upon myself. D. R. 
Byrnes, Merchant, Doversville, 
Texas. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by 
C. F. Moore &  Co.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes, a flaming city is 

saved by dynamiting s space the 
fire can’t cross. Sometimes, a 
cough hsogs on so long, you feel 
as if nothingbut dynamite would 
cure it Z. T. Gray, of Calhouo, 
Ga., writes: "My wife had s very 
aggravated cough, which kept her 
awake nights. Two physicians 
could not help her; so she took 
Dr. King’s New Discovenr for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
which eased her cough, gave her 
sleep, and finally cured her.” 
Striotly scientific cure for bronchitis 
and La Grippe. At F. H- Caldwell 
& Co’s drug store, price 30c and 
$1.00; guaranteed, Trial bottle 
free.--" ---  - - « •

Administrators Notice of 
of Beal Rstate.

Halo

Noi lo» U lim b i giron that Um a idm lfM d 
i. L. Hoskins u  the administrator of Um m u m
of Isadora 8 D o d ...................................
ardor of tho oourorder ol tho oountr oourt of Yamhill county, 
•MM of Oregon, duly undo and dated tho 2nd

Si « ¡ ¡ S iM M K r s  « Ï
Yamhill ooantY stato ot Or^on, from ans 

f the foiloe
____  ______ _______w _____$0

mil foroashat prtvoM aale tho foiiowlng de- 
aoribed real property belonging to aaid m UM to 
Will—

wife,

o f a n T s s S d p o r t  bT
log bounded m  fellow* to wit: Beginning at 
the Met uorthenet oorner of M id Donation

O t a l m ,  t w a a l d t  S a r  a w .  I n  Y a m h i l l  e o u n t y .  
S M U a f  O r e g e o ) ;  T b e n o o  r u n n i n g  w e a l  s i  . h i 
c h i n a ;  t h e n o e  t o o t h  U  m i n u t e *  w a n t  1 1 «  
c h a i n .  ¡ U » “ ? ,  s o o t h  «  d e *  r e m  1 4  m i n a t e ,  
• e a t  H I M e h a t a a ;  t h e n o e  s o u t h  51 m i u u t M  w o t
ln.06 ohalna; Uaenee eaat a.45 chain* to eeat line 
e i aald Jo um  CUfm; thenoe north si minute* 

« »  « ■ *  Mas o i eald W illiam  Joum  Dona 
Hen land Claim to the place of beginning and 
oontafnin* 50.au sere* more or lea* a i *o fo l
low ing tract of land to w it: Beginning at a 
point « 7  teat eeat of the north we* t corner of 
ihai Donation Land Claim of Jomph B. Rogers 
andiwlfa. In 1 8 s r S w, of th* WIUnmetM Meridi
an ‘ n TamhlU oounly, StnM of Oregon; thence 
.oath ISO feet; thenoe W M I23feet; thenoe eooth

„ J. L. HoMtim, 
Administrator of mid m u m .

F. W  F*NToir.
Attorney for m u m .

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
the Very Best.

" I  have been using Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy and want to 
say it is the best cough medicine l  
have ever taken,” says Geo. L. 
Chubb, a merchant of Harlan, 
Mich. There is no question about 
its being the best, as it will cure a 
cough or cold in less time than any 
other treatment. It should always 
be kept in the house ready for in
stant use, for a cold can be cured 
in much less time when promptly 
treated. For sale by C. F. Moore 
& Co.

Summons.

An Oregon exchange is cred
ited with this "break”  in the 
course of an obituary notice. 
"The deceased leaves nine chil
dren, eight ol whom are honored 
and respected citizens o f this 
state and the ̂ other lives in 
Missouri^- ... - .

IN TH * CIRCUIT COURT OF TH * 8TATX OF 
OREGON FORTH* COUNTY OF YAMHILL 

Carrie Hubbard and W. W. Hubbard 
Plaintiff*

* .  B.Nevltt, Lydia Nevltt, 5
Oliva Nevltt, Mary Nevltt. .. I . • -
Katie Nevltt, Frankie Nevltt, > Summon*. 
Lodema Nevltt,Kloreuoe Nevltt | 
and Phoebe Nevltt. J

Defendant«
To * . B. Nevltt, Lydia Nevltt, Olive Nevltt, 

Mary Nevltt, Katie Nevltt, Frankie Nevltt, 
Lodema Nevltt, Florence Nevltt, and Phoebe 
Nevltt, tb eabove named Defendant«.

In the name of the eUM of Oregon, you and 
each of you are required to apparr In the above 
entitled court, and cauae on or before afx week* 
from tha daU o f tha Brat publication of thia 
Kiimmona which aald da M O  tha '¿tth day c f 
May A. D. 1906, and anawer th* Pleintlflb’ com 
plaint against yon In tb* above entitled suit O 
if  yon fa il eo to anawer, lor want thereof tba 
Plaintiff w ill apply to the eald court for th* re
lief prayed for In  hie«

A  Good Family Liniment.
--—  . / • '

Every family should be supplied 
with a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. For cuts, bruises, 
burns, scalds and similar injuries, 
which are of frequent occurrence, 
there are nothing so good. It 
soothes the wound and not only 
gives instant relief from pain, but 
causes the parts, to heal hi about 
one-third the tin^ required by the 
usual treatsient. A» it is on-anti
septic all danger from blood poi
soning is avoided. Sold by C. F. 
Moore & Co.

Want«d-A Mani

1 want to a hire man to do all 
round farm work by the year.

Jo Ego, R. F. D. No. 3.

Wire Fencing.

I own and 
wire fence 
pared 1 
wanting 
fencing. H. E.

operating a 
and am pre- 

to any one 
ry or lawn 

N h w l in , Agent,

Porter A Larkin Say:
"The way the ladies are buy

ing Hamilton Brown’s American 
Lady shoes, compels us to 
keep orders on the road all the 
time.”  _____  _____

We are now prepared to do a 
first class quality o f laundry 
work o f all kinds at reasonable 
prices. To give satisfaction is 
our aim. Get our prices on fam
ily work. Pressnall & Baldwin

Springbrook, Oregon.

Terrific Race With Death.
"Death was fast approaching," 

writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of 
Tampa, Florida, describing his 
fearful race with death, "as a re
sult of liver trouble and heart di
sease, which has robbed me of 
sleep and of all interest in life., I 
had tried many different doctors 
and several medicines, but got no 
benefit, until I' began to use EI#e- 
tric Bitters. So wonderful was 
their effect, that in three days I 
felt like a new man, and to-day T 
am cured of all my troubles!” 
Guaranteed at F. H. Caldwell & 
Co.'s drug store; price 50c.

A  Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Wainwright of Lemon 

City, Florida, has written the 
manfacturers that much better re
sults are obtained from the use of 
Chamberlain’s Colic,'Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in cases of 
pains in the stomach, colic and 
cholera morbus by taking it in 
water as hot as can be drank. 
That when taken in this way the 
effect is double in rapidity. "It 
seems to get at the right spot in
stantly,” he says. For sale by C. 
F. Moore &  Co.

Giles—"M y  wife can drive 
nails like lightning.”

Miles—"You don’t mean it?”  
Giles—"Sure I do. Lightning, 

you know, seldom strikes twice 
in the same place.”

When e ’er you feet Impending 111,
And need *  magic little pill.
No other one w ill All the bill 
Like DeWIlt'* Little Rarljr Risers.
The famous Little Pills Early 

Risers cure Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness, etc. They ! 
never gripe Or sicken, but impart i 
early rising energy. Good for i 

. either children or adults. J. C. P. : 
Jones, Chief Burgess, Milesburg1 
Borough. Pa. Says: " I  never used | 
pills in my family during the forty | 
years of housekeeping, that gave ' 
such satisfactory results as DeWitt’s ; 
Little Early Risers.” Sold by F. 1 
H. Caldwell. 1

nplalnt birtin to-wit ;
For a decree ordering that the following do  

scribed premiaea be told: Said premise* being 
situated, lying, and being In Yam hill county 
State of Oregon, and being a pan of the orig i
nal d 1 e of D. D. Deskins, Claim No. 64, Notlfl- 
calion Number 1476 In townships, South Kang« 
two West of the Willamette Meridian In said 
County and State beginning at a poiut 23.145 
chain* north and eleven links east of th* Inter
section of the aeotlon line between the section. 
19 and » a n d  the south line o f M id d lcan d  
running thence eaat 100 f et; thenee north 2Uu 
feet; thence west 100 feet ; thence south 200 feet 
to the piece of beginning; Also the north ball 
of lot number 4 In block number 12 of Harley 
and Larges addition to the town of Newberg. 
In the County of Yamhill aad State of Oregon ;

And for e further decree that the proceed* of 
Mid sale be divided among the said parties to 
tht* snlt according to their respective righto 
therein as the same are mode to appear more 
fully In the complaint on file In th* above en
titled Court in tba above entitled snlt; and for 
such other and further relief as may to the 
Court seem just and equitable.

This Summons la published by order of the 
Hon. B. F. Rhodes County Judge of Yamhill 
Ceuhty, 8 ta to of Oregon, made at chambers on 
th« r>th d .y of May A. D. 1906.

M, O. P ickett. Attorney for Plaintiff

Time Tried and Merit Proven.
One minute Cough Cure fa right 

os time when it comes to curing 
Coughs« Cioup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. It is perfectly harmless, pleas
ant to take and is the children’s 
favorite Cough Syrup. F. H. 
Caldwell &  Co.

S o u p  
S to m a c h

No appatlta, loss oi strength, i 
m m . headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour rising*, and catarrh 
of tho stomach ara all due to indigestion. 
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discov
ery represents the natural juices of diges
tion m  they exist In a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure does not only cure lndlgMtion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
cures sll stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, cf Ravaaswood. W. Va„ mys:— 
“  I was troubled with asur stomach for twenty years. 
Kodol cured me and w* are now using It la mlfc 
for biby."

Kodol Digests What You tsL
Bottles only. SI.00 Slz* holding 254 time* th* trial 

stz*. which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by g. O. DeWITT a  OO., OMIOAOO.
For rmle bv F. H. Cal<lw«ll & («>

“ Now Tommy,”  said Mrs. 
Bull, “ I want you to be good 
while I ’m out.”

“ I ’ll be good for a nickel,”  re
plied Tommy.

"Tommy,” said she, " I  want 
you to remember that you can
not be a son o f mine unless you 
are good for nothing.”

Btrictly Genuine.
Most of the patent medicine 

testimonials are probably genuine. 
The following notice recently ap
peared in the Atchison (Kan.) 
Globe:"Joe Tack, a well known 
engineer, running on the Missouri 
Pacific between Wichita and Kiowa 
lately appeared in a big one, with 
a picture, and when be was in this 
office to-day, we asked him about 
it. He says he bad terrific pains 
in bis stomach, and thought be had 
cancer. His druggist recommended 
Kodol and be says it cured him. 
He recommended it to others, who 
were also cured. "Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests what you eat and 
cures all stomach troubles. Just 
as surley as the sun shines your 
stomach can be brought back to its 
originally pure condition and life 
sweetened by this lasting and truly 
the greatest digestant known. 
Sold by F. H. Caldw ell* Co.

Inflam-

A SURE CORE

AN  ANTISEPTIC  that stops Irritation.
■ nation and drives out Pain.

P K N I I U T I I  tho Porta, loosens tha Fibrous Tissues, pro* 
inofess a frss circulation of th« Blood, giving tha Musclas natural 
•iattioüy.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "M y 

wife had been suffering five years with paralysis la
bar U r d a  

»lets cura. I  
tea and akin

whan I w m  persuaded to 
Snow Liniment, which affected a com ; 
have also need it foe old sores, frost hi 
eruptions. It does tha work."
LINIM ENT ON EARTH ONCE TR IED ,

R EFU SE ALL S U B S TITU TE S
THREE SIZES: 25c. 50c and $1.00

BALLARD SN O W  LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

R E S T ALWAYS

ANO RCCOI
OF. MOORE A CO.

■Y

Newberg, Ore.
T A


